EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, Leica Biosystems Nussloch GmbH, Heidelberger Str. 17-19, 69226 Nussloch, Germany

declare on our own responsibility, that the medical device

Leica CM1520

complies with

  
  EN 61010-2-101:2017
  EN ISO 14971:2012
  EN 61326-2-6:2013

  Device classification: IVD general/other


  EN 50581:2012


Manufacturing site: Leica Biosystems Nussloch GmbH, Heidelberger Str. 17-19, 69226 Nussloch, Germany

Nussloch, 04.02.2019

Martin Laszak
Director Customer Service Core Histology

Robert Gropp
RA/QA Manager
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